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Dear Sir/Madam:

Re: Five Paddocks Farm, Bracklesham

Use of travelling showperson storage areas for storage of
containers for use by travelling showpeople and non-travelling
showpeople

This application is submitted at the request of the enforcement
team and seeks to continue the existing use of the two of the
storage areas permitted as part of overall permissions for 2no
showperson plots, for the storage of lorry containers for use by
travelling showpeople and non- showpeople.

The showpeople sites in question are occupied by showpeople who
have small rides and side stalls and do not require use of such a
large storage area.

Their rides and stalls were stored in lorry containers in the northern
of the two areas and they decided to add a few more containers to
see if there was a demand for storage. This was in early 2019.

In 2020 COVID-19 hit and all fairs were cancelled. With a primary
source of income suddenly stopped other ways of generating a
steady income source were explored and the provision of more
containers within the storage areas seemed a logical route to take.

Accordingly, additional containers were placed within the permitted
storage areas. The demand for these containers has provided
strong such that between half and two thirds are rented out to non-
showpeople.

The storages areas are very well screened such that there are not
visible from outside of the sites.
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